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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 



February 12~ 1976 

Dear Dalet 

Mrs. ord and I want you to know hov much we 
appreciate all of your extra uork in takin• 
care of Liberty and Misty . 

We are well aware that you work overtime in 
order to help us with the dogs and also keep 
up ou your regular job with the Park Service . 
Ve are indeed grateful for your willingness 
to do this. 

You will find enclosed a check which e hope 
you will accept with our sincere thanks. ·ie 
hope this will in so e small way compensate 
for all of the extra time you have given to 
takin care of Liberty 6nd Misty. 

Thanks again for your wonderful assistance . 

T>armest regards, 

Mr. Dale F. Han .y 
6.304 'in2ate Street 
Apartt1ent 201 
Alexandria, Virpinia 22312 

Pl. ID 



Vonothy Vownton need& the fiaLtow.i.ng infioJr..ma;tlon fiatr. the accountant: 

How many w~e .tiold? 3 

Haw many w~e given away? 4 

To whom w~e.. they J.>old? Mtr... Robw Colli~ 
Mtr... Ted /Gi..ndel 
Mtr..-6. Vebna Rafi Mn 

To whom w~e :they given? Mtr... &LU Bltock.et 
Mtr... Jim Bil.own 
Vtr.. William Luk.Mh 
BUnd School 

What bMi-6 w~e they chMe? Why WM U decided that .tiome .tihould be 
given away? 

MIL. Robw Colli~ 

MIL. Ted /Gi..ndel 

MIL. Jim 8Jr.own 

Vtr.. William Luk.M h 

BUnd School 

Vid ev~ybody pa.y the .6a.me p!Uce? Ye...6 ( $300 J 

How WM that fiigutr.e a.Jt!Uved at? 

M!L-6. Fotr.d kept a. dog. Jack. kept one which he tnaded 6att a bay tr.et!Uev~ 
which wM· owned by M!L-6. Ma.tr.y Mazzola., 1127 No. Anza, El Cajon, Ca.lifi. 92021 



GERALD R. FORD LIBRARY 

ITEM TRANSFER FORM 

The item described below has been transferred from this file to: 

X Audiovisual Unit 

Oversized Container 

Book Collection 

Ford Museum in Grand Rapids 

Item: 2 8x10 color photographs: Liberty in front of the White House (WHPO A1831-22A) and 
Molly (Liberty's sister) at a dog show (William Gilbert Photograph number 7-5-479). 

The item was transferred from: Betty Ford White House Papers 
Box 13 
Folder: Liberty's Puppies 

ACCESSION NUMBER (A/V & Museum Transfers only): 1979-NLF-010 

Initials/Date SD/3-15-2017 
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